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F. CHAPMAN'S

COUNSELOR

At T.aw, Las Vegas, N. .W. Special attention
panish awl. Mexican
Kiven to imv IU11114,
liomcStead and
lirants, donation,
possessory rignts.
108
Oillce at M iy Hays' Building.

Old

PEDRO P. R10TTE.

Akd

Reliable

X

House,

Wholesale Dealer in Groceries and

ATTORNEY

PURE KENTUCKY
KEFS.

always on hnml and for sale at the lowest
jiwoaiuii; olees m

Bi

and South Second Streets,

Also keeps constantly on hand for retail

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

J. II. K00GLER,
The

This

Las Vegas,

New Mtxico.

Ollioc'at Tiik

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Gazette building.

LOVELL II. ROUSSEAU.
ATTOllXKY

CATRON.

&

Dry Goods,

Furnishing Goods,

Ladies' and (jents' hosiery, ladies' and gents'
gloves, furnishing goods, children's toys,
luuies hats,
men's and boys' lmts,
boots mid shoes, dry goods,
clothing, mirrors, saddles,
bridles, groceries,

Cheap Clothing,
Boots and bhoee.
Notions, Hats,
Glass
Crockery,

etc. , etc.
AT L.UV, Santa Fo, N M
Will
in all the courts of lawundeouitv it
tho Territory.
Especial attention given to the
conoeiion oi claims and remittances promptly
made.
lot
ATTORNEY--
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T. F. Conway,
.Santa Fo.
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Silver (Jitv

CONWAY

RISQUE,
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Santa Fo and Silver City, X. jr. Prompt alien-tiin the line of their
i given to all hnd'ie-itw
in all the courts in tho Territory.
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X. M.

GIRIOICIEIUIIIEIS
hams,
I'acon, teas and
canned fruit, Jellies,
fpieenswaie, wooilemvare,
paints anil oi!s, nails, all kinds,
horse A mule shoes, glass, crockery,
table ar.d pocket cutlery, powder, lend,
caiis, tinware in fact everything iiertuing to

Window Glass

Caps,
Cartridges,
Horse Shos,

which

In

Is nlways suiiplicd with first class tables
and the best liipiors and cigars in tho

market. Regular boarders,
with or without
lodgings
will

pH)

HünkyL. Waldo.

ItitHSDEM.

LOUIS SUÚBACIÍER.
ATTORNEY

Powder
Ltady

.0

'....!.... ni ati ino courrs oi
o oim.-tio-

Noir Mexico.

Tinware,
Hardware,

COUXSELORS
Will practice in nil

V. W. Will pracHce in ill the courts
in tin territory.
Especial
given to" the c illeeiion of claims and ro
inllrtiicRi pro.iioily made.
United .Stales Commissioner.

oflrvawlepiity

A

FIRST CLASS STORE

All of winch

Is sold on a One Price System,
and
at the lowest market rates
FOlt CASH.

.
Wool, Hides Sheepskins

lie accomAT LAW,

k

pasturo selected by him for his own use.
And, like a sentinel walking his beat, tíió
Santa Fe is rejoicing in the prospect of cattle guards ride up and down the lines;
nd are relieved with due regularity. In
hav-na minstrel troupe from Denver this
the
fall, about this time, they have tho
winter.
"cattle drives," which means taking these
vast herds from tho distant ranches to
Large numbers of cattle are being
by Chisnrn and other parties on the Pecos, market. They find a shipping point now at
Wichita, or Great Bend, in Khnsas, or at
to Arizona. The necessaries of life command good prices in that Territory. The Granada or Las Animas, in Colorado. And
emigrants who went to Arizona during the whenever it 3 known at which point the
summer find their supply of fjod rather important 'drives' will strike, there is wher'o
limited, although valuable.
Their beff the vultures are found. The cattle men attj
comes principally from New Mexico and rough, generous, and often intemperate;
Texas and corn and wheat, from Chihuahua and the gamblers and p. ostilutes of the ens
and Sonora.. Much suffering among tho tire land look forward to fall trade with
poorer classes of settlers is anticipated, great anticipations. Very often the officers
during the winter, Farming lias hitherto of the law are set ut defiance, the cattle men
received but little attention and the demand and licentious women run the town, and the
for food greatly exceeds the supply. The entire proceeds cf ten thousand beeves
squandeied in a single night."
business men of Tucson and Prescott, however, report brisk time3, owing to the large
immigration to the territory during the
SAXTA KÍJLALIA.

past year.

The Most ProtlncMve Mine in the
ó
XVorl

Nail of all kinds,

I'romnt attention iriven to all business.
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Wa.
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modated by the
week or month at the lowest
possible rates. Spurious parlors and
suits of rooms for tourists and families on hand .

ty Outfitting

nnd Grain Exchanged.

a Speciality,

5

SVJIEJi DEATH.
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M. CUNNING HAM. M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

I.as Vegas Now Mexico.

a
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Will nrictico in all the northern canutas of the

Territory.
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C. II. MOORE,
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egan.
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ANTHONY LAIÍADIE.

o
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haviii and haircuttinK, Khampoolng sml
Bair dying and dreming done to onler liy
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LIGHT

M'AGOX
JiUGGIKS
AND
(SADDLE
HORSES
'lo LET
JiY HOUR
OR DAV,
CORN
HAY
FOR SALE

ílry jfooils (troceries, liipior, cigars, tobacco,
hats, caps, ImioIs Bnd shoes,
and all kinds
of

lUMUiR SHOP,
South Seeiwl Street, tieloir Hotel,

X. M.,

RETAIL MERC

Dealer in General McrrhandUi,

Paarto fo Luua.H.

SENA,

1.09 Alamos,

G. W.

J. H. SHOUT

of the public
is respectfully

63
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eolicited.
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satisfaction
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Rocky
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DENVER, COLORADO.

TOBACCO
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La Vcpn

CIIArMAN k CUNNINGHAM.
T.
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J.

M.

CCN5I50nASI.

and Ltadinir N'nr'patier of CVdnradn.
lo a vear,
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l .75 for
" M
months,
tl for t month.
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t3" Try it .
. uresf, I'ropnctor.
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Pailr,

by mail,

Miort-rtiro-

Weekly,

.
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RAM JIT.

The followiog from the Colorado Mount.
aSnetr is going the rounds of the eastern
papers. Whether Chisum con fill an order
for 40,000 bead of cattle on ten days notice,
we ate not informed, but bihas more cattle
than anybody and Lis rauche, the Staked
Plains, is toundless and endless:
Captain Ed. S. Lenfsty, of Marion, in
diana, is traveling for the benefit of bis
health, in Colorado and New Mexico, in
one of his readable letters to the Chronicle
of Marion, he lets ns ints the secret of cattle railing, and some, of its attendant incidents in New Mexico, as followt;

.

it . 0$ 0.
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.

In 1703 thre malefactors of the then
snail town of Chihuahua, Mexico, flying
from justice, betook themselves to the surrounding mountains., and there for several
weeks lead a lifo of terror, moving about
fastness to fash.ess in constant dread of tho
fierce Apaches, who occupied tLo territory
on the one hand, and of their pursuing
white brethren on the other. One evening
they built a large fire in a ravino to cook
their supper, and when the surrounding
boulders became heated, a molten, white
metal issued out of them.
The next day
a friendly Indian arrived in Chihuahua,
bearing a message from the fugitives lo the
priestly authorities, offering as a condition
for their pardon enough silver to build a
cathedral, which offer was accepted. Such
is tho story of the discovery of the silver
mines of Santa Eulalia

y;

and

ant! full

3

oo

Springs.

111

G

w

t.'

Tho state of Chihuahua is in the extreme
northeast of Me ico. It is separated from
f he state of Texas on the
northeast by the
Rio Grande, nnd is bounded on the north
by New Mexico and Arizona.
The city of
Chihuahua is tbe capital. The mines, of
which there are several, are all situated, in
a mountain about twelve miles from the
city. It raises above the surrounding pluin
to ft distance of 1.000 and 2 000 feet, and is
popularly known, ns the "Silver Mountain
of Santa Eulalia." Wonderful stories are
told of the wealth of these mines. They
were constantly worked by the old Spanish
proprietors from the time of their discovery
in 1703 until 1822, the year of the revolu
tion that drove the Spaniards out of the
country. During this period Chihuahua
grew from a mero outpost of the Jesuit
misjionaries into a city of CO 000 inhabitants, while the mining village of Santa Eu
lalia and another Fprang up in the gorge of
the mountain, containing respectively 8.000
and .000 souls.
From a tax of one real
(I2J cents) on every mark (pound) of silver
as it came from tho refining furnaces, there
was built, between 1733 and 17G0, tho
celebrated cathedral of Chihuahua, at &
While Mexico was in
cost of $!00 000.
possesssion of the crown of Spain, the laws
of that kingdom required one fifth of the
product of all th mines of gold and silver
to be paid into the royal treasürj. Thia
made it necessary for tbe products of their
mines to te reported to the king's officers.
These records were kept with Spanish form
ality in the different mints of the
and the records of the mint of Chi
huahua, whicfi aro still preserved, show
that nearly $f00.0()0.0,0 were registered at
that office, most of which wan the production of (he J.incs of Santa Eulalia.
Tbe revolution, the empire of Iturbido
and the establishment of the republic in
volved a struggle of fourteen years, which
greatly crippled the resources ofthe country.
Then, four years later, came the expulsion
of the Spaniards, who were the capitalist,
and this vas followed by constant internal
revolutions, with wars with Texas, France
(in '33), the United States, growing out of
the annexation cf Texas, ar.d the conquest
Thenc and the ravages of
oi Maximilian.
the Indians, who claimed the mining dist
ricts, paralyzed Mexican industry, and pat
long stop to the new development of
riches tha1. had hitherto Icen considered

During the past week, reports from
Cimarr.on have beeu numerous, to the cfs
feet, that trouble might
be expected
between the two bands of Indians, Utes and
Apaches, which have their Agency at that
that place. On ration day of lust week,
while the agent. A. G. Irvine, was issuing
RESORT FOR INVALIDS.
meat to the tribe, two or three drunken InLocated six miles north of Las Vejas, X. M. dians became dissatitfied with the quality
of the meat and threw it back at the ngont.
The imblic is respectfully informed that Mrs.
Mr. Irvine gave them to understand that
It. Davis, I'roprielre.is, lias now ample accommodation for Invalids, and I'lcasurc .seekers, no such indignities would bo tolerated,
the Hotel as well 11s liath Departments. The
waters oi the Hot Springs,
when the Indians, who nlways go armed,
a careful nmilvsis,
are known to contain largequnn!ilisofron,"
sulphur and other minerals, held in solution of a commenced shooting into the door of the
temperature of 1;0 degrees, rendering them there-or- e agency building,
The ugent and his asto be valuable curative agents for those
with rheumatism, neuralgia, culerioiis sistants were unnrmed, excepting cne pistol.
derangement of the kidneys, bladder,
Tbey managed to avjid the shots fired
liver, etc.
'I he scenery
around the neighborhood h
through the door, until assistance from the
iiinl the patronage of the public is
solicited.
citizens of the town arrived.
loo-l-y
The agent
was shot in the har.d while closeing the
door. He returned the firo of the Indians
wounding two of bem. The citizens with
the sober Indians succeeded in quieting the
drunken Rods and they were taken to their
Succeesor to A. Letcher & Co., camp, Since that
time, fears have been
entertained that both bands would go on
the war path. They sent their women and
children to places of safety and have made
such demonstrations as to lead the citizens
Wholesale and IJctnil Dealer
to suspect their good intentions.
Troops
were sent from Fort Union the first of this
veek, and preparations ma le to quell any
outbreak, Should the fight begin, it will
probably end in the extermination of the
in
Indians, unless protected by the United
Stales; as ths citizens have borne long an J
patiently many outrages from these tribes.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
'I bese bands are not now, and never have
been on a reservation. They are lazy, in
dolcnt and mean, and If they are all killed
off, the country will be the gainer.

Las Vegas Hot

Xor Mexico. Practices In all the
1 .f
utico.' mrts. C illoe.tions made
op ii. Ilemittincos in ule 1i'i)mptlv.
t the store of Clin, llfeld, Las'Vc-m- ,
Oftiok:
New Mexico.-

Lm Venn,

l'r iluto

a

-

North Sido of Plaza, I.as Vegas, XcwJrcxico,

AT LAW,

8

!

From the Nevada Independent.

We learn from the Albuquerque Review
of the sadden death of Dr, E. S. Rider of
Catlettsburg, Kentucky, at that town, on
the lGih iust. Dr. Rider was by profession
a dentist and will be ron inhered by our
citizens as having stopped in town some
days. lie came to the territory for his
health. lie was in the last stages of con
sumption but seemed to be greatly benefited
while in Albuqueiqne.
He was engaged in
cleansing a gentleman's tcethat tlemo.nent
when he fell dead. Every attention was
given to the body that the citizens of the
town could bestow.
Ho was buried on
Wednesday of last week. Dr, Rider was a
pleasant and courteous gentleman, and wh: e
stopping at the Exchango hero, had a
severe hemorrhage of the lunpá which induced him to try the lower altitude of the
Rio Grande valley.
--

A. MORRISON.
COUNSELOR

ibi

Woode'.izcare,

AO

Jt Pi

WALDO.

&

of

a choice lot ol

T. li. (Jatuox.

ELKINS

A Select Stock

Supplies,

A

At Taw, Allmrpierrpte, N. M. Will practice in
ll (Ho courts of l i v and cpiity in the Territory.
Hpc.iial attention givea to all classes of claims
Ul
against tno government.

8. B. Elkixs.

of Provisions and

beet

being a tirst class
establishment, of manv
years' standing, with ample accommodations lor man and beast, offers
better facilities to tlie traveling community than
any other house of its size and class, not
only in the City of Las Vegas, or
Territory of' New Mexico,
but in the whole
touth-wes- t.

COUNSELOR

Si

''To the southeast of Santa Fe, near Fort
Stanton, is the iamo'us Chisum cattle ranche
containing about sixteen hundred sections
bf land, on which Mr. Chisum has at this
J. II. K 0 0 G L E R,
.time eighty thousand head of cattle. He
claims that he can fill an order for forty
Publisher.
Editor
thousand beeves, sent him by telegraph,
from New York, on ten day's notice. Be
that as it may, he is the "Cow King" of
Mexico, to use a provincial phraae. He
The saloons at Silver City nre again Tunemploys in all about one hundred ' 'cow boys'
ing on full time.
and "cow punchera" nhd In other words
Cimarron is quiet. Nobody killed tor at he employs mounted men to picket the
least three days.
ranche day and night, wiutor and summer,
to see that the cattle do not stray off the

is mam

The Cinamon bears in the mountains aro
seeking comfortable winter quarters,

Corner of Central

M. Will practico in nil
liuliciiil ilistric.t ot .ev
strict attention and make
business intrusted to his

care.

tide of tho Thua, Las Vegas, X. 51.,

st

WIIIS.

COUXSELOIt

&

At Law, Cimarron, NT.
tno e.ourt.s ot (ho lirst
Mokíoo, ami will give
prompt returns of any

North-we-

MILLS,

W.

141.

territokiál.

AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico
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Saturday, November 27 1875.
TLlt.MS OF Sl'ISSl KIPTIOX.
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iNVAtllAW.Y

ADVANCE.

$4 00
One copy, niioycar,
'i -"
Onoonpv, six months,
7 (t
out'.ir,
A chili
l11
A cliih dl' live, one .war,
-- ''
A dull often, iinu war,
4! l0
a ..lull tit iweutv. one vear.
frjr Ñu subscription w ill bu received fur less
tllllll SIX IllOlltllS.

n,

KATES OF ADVKKTISIXU.
l W
Evcrv mill ol space, first insertion,
iTiTv inch (if sunco, nt each subscouent in

vr

sertion.

Advertisers residing within the tin. its of Lns
called upon lit Hie eml of each
Vegas, will
month, to settle their iicooimts with thet.A-7KTTF- .J
vearlv advertisers, residing outside ot
in advance.
town, will have to pay quarterly,
Transient advert isemonts strict I y in advance, at
published rules.
Advertisements conlracted by the year and withdrawn before the time expires, are to be charged al transient Jutes.
Jrt- - liusiness or special notices In editorial or
insertion.
local columns, 1:, cents per line,
All eommun cal ions devoid of interest to lie
JT
"public, or inteuled only to promote private interest, or Ibrtlie discussion of religion or poll-tip- s,
will be chugod at tlte rates of transient
adverliscnieuts, mid iiayment riiiiirod in
We reserve also the right to i eject
advance.
uny such article, or advertisement, if personal
in character.
Posi-oitiaim x(;kmi:nts.-t:- io
Siind.iys, Irom
be mien dailv, exc-- pt
.'
one
M
hoiu:fler
Sundays
7::) a. M., until (ir.
UiC nrrival o! Cr.ch mail.
Ci.osks
P.vii.v.
Mail
fl p. v.
Eastern, at
We-torat ft :') A. M
,
nt t?
rr.ee Maii.. I.e.ives I, as Vegas Mond-iyo'clock A. si., arriws at Me, ilia in six days.
!l
M.
at
Sundays,
Mail closes
i.
Leaves Mesilia simultaneously, arrives ut Las
Vegas Satnrdav cvoninu'.
Four ItAscoM Mail. Leaves I.as Vegas Monday
liascmn next day by
at 7 A. Ji. , arrives rt
Mail closes Sundays at !! p. M.
7 r. M.
at 7 A. i., arWednesday
Itiscom
Fort
Leaves
rive at Las Venus next day by 7 P. M. a.m.,
Leaves Las Vegas Friday atS
MoT. A Mail.
arrive-- , at Mora by G p. t. Alail closes Thurs-da- v
at ! P. M.
Leaves Mora Salurday at 8 A. it., arrives at Las
Veipis bv p. m.
will not be received after
Letters for registration
'
C. W. STK1SÜINS, Postmaster.
1 1'. M.

Mail

I.oDOK No. !tTi, A. V. & A.M.,
ClIfAI'MAX Hie third Saturday of each month,
Bf the Masonic. Hall, ( entrnl Sheet, between
sec, y.
South id mid 3d Streets, (.'hurles Held,
1

MKWi: TKASHAC'TIO sr.

A

JohnS. CliiNinii, tlie VertlnnJc Cnttle
el!
Kins of nil Hie TerrilorleM, on
liN llnnelie mill Slock Cuttle,
the I'reos. to Col. 5t. I. Hunter
of St. I.oiiis, for it Third
of a Million.

During the past week, one of the largest
sales of stock cattle of this or nr.y othei
Territory or Sute, was consumater
between John S. Chisum of Bosque Grande,
and Col B. D- Hunter of St. Louis. The
pur hase included Chisum'e Uanche on the
Tecos, with hi? brand and all the cattle
now on the range, estimated at not less
'1 he
is
consideration
than 30 000 head.
named, at the nico little sum of three hundred and nineteen thousand, nine hiidcd
and thirty dollars. This number of cattle
however, does not include all the cattle that
have been on the ranche, as .Mr. Chisum
has made large sales ofbeefcuUlc during

the year,
over 20.000

nr.AD

wero sold from this ranche
the past summer. A large portion of them
being driven to Arizitm on various contracts; principally those of Messrs. Ewin
k Curtiss of Tucson, beef contractors for
the several Indian Agencies of Arizona.
The ballance were sent to the railroad for
shipment east
The Chisum Raxcuk.
Is situated on the Pecos River New Mexico.
It eiter.ds South, along the river, from
near Fort Sumner to Seven rivers, n dist
anee of one hundred and fifty miles. This
is the extent of the range north and south.
East and west it reaches as far ns a man
can travel, on a good horse, during a sum
mer; practically, us fur 8i stock can range
from tbo river without water. Thee untry
on both sides of the river, is high rolling
prairie, covered with a thick set, hony
growth of black grama, the mo.-- t nutritious
of grasses. The grass is knee high on every
hill and mesa this year. The river is the
second in size i:i the territory, ami is fed
from the snows and springs of the mount
Bins ou the west. To the eastward extends
the S'aked Plains from which bide there is
The
not a single tributary to the Pecos.
plains fall gradually to the cii.st and the
water from the rains flows to the eastern
bar 'cr, thus, giving rise to neuilyull the
rivets vf Texas, 'l he climate is singulnrly
equable, mild rxd healthy, throughout the
year. Cotton can be growa as far north as
l'ort Sumner. Heavy snows and storms
are unknown and tic winter rane can always be depended on. The grass cures tu
natural hy on the ground. The hotr.e
ranche is at JJosque Grande, fifty miles be
At this point a gnu ral
low Fort Sumner.
irid large
supply store is kept, lui'ding
At convcnienl puii.ts
couMruetfd.
cornil
up and down the river from the borne ranche, ara secondary stations, or ''cow
camp," which t'io herders occupy as temporary homes. Not le?s than a hundred
wen, "cow hot",'' are constantly employed
in taking csre of the cattle. The expenses
of Mr. Chisum, fur horses, during the last
ten years have been fery large, owing to
At one time,
losses from Indian raids,
after an Indian foray, only ten h ai of
s
Lorses wcrs left on the ranche. The
captured at that time eomo three or
Cki hundr:J horfcs. The nun bad to h rd
afoot until other stark could be puichafcd.
1 L hordes have been a variable quantity,
ranging from a dozen - a thousand h ad.
This year, however, the Indians have bien
nusoally quiet; not a single depredation to
record. Should the policy which Mackensie

oí beef cattle

sar-ge-

t-

is now pursuing toward the Plains Indians,
Le continuo!, it is not probable that they
will ever again prove troublesome on the

Peers.

rr.K.so.vvi.s.

The new proprietor of this, princely
PANORAMA.
iktiii.in. Col. it. D. Hunter is a membc.' of
Mofsrs. Jerrell & Metz will give another
the firm of Hunter Evans & Co. Live Stock entertainment this evening ut Hay's Hall.
Dealers, at the National stock jnrds, East The exhibition is well worth the money and
St.Louis.Theso gentlemen have engaged, in should be greeted with a full house.
This
'.he live stock business on a largo scale, for is the lust opportunity to seo this excellent
man)1 years. Tiioy own an exteusive ran
Admission f0 cents; children
panorama.
the on Medicine Creek, Kansas, which they 25 cents; doors open at 7 o'clock entertain"
propose to rmke tributary to this new pur ment begins nt 8 o'clock.
chare.

1 ho Chisum Uanche

be

will

con-

rOUTY HAYS.
Having determined to sell out my entire
stock of goods within the next forty days,
nil persons are hereby notified to come
forward and settle their accounts.
From this c'ate I will sell goods only for
cash, and ut lowest prices.
RICHARD DUNN.
f as Vegas, X. M.

vertid i':lo
VAST BRKEDIXO

A

OKOT'KD

for cattle, from which, the steers, two years
old and upwards, w ill be nnuually driven
These they wi'l be
to the Kansas Ranche.
fed and f ittencd, until thej reach a proper
These
age and condition for marketing.
annual duves of young bteers,
prevent
this range from becoming overstocked; Col.
Hunter intends fo grade up the herd as
rapidly as po6sible, and for this purpose
has now on the way from Las Animas, Col.
224 head of fine Kentucky bulls to lie put
on the ranche. I Lia immense herd of cüt
the rnn;;e
tie, completely monopolizes
between the north rind south limits Owners
of smaller herds give it a wide berth, as
in case they got together, the trouble and
oqienfe of cutting out and sepnidtittj, from
such a number, is very great. Col. Hunter
is new having 100 head of saddle horses,
grain fed, for the spring round up, This
A
will commence in February next.
brother of the Col. is expected touriive
Mr.
soon to akc charge of the ranch.
Chii'cn will remain one yea'', a3 mm niter,"
until the new parties learn the ropes mid
the range.
LOCALS.

Themule races Thursday proved
-

t, failure.

-

(

The weather is beautiful now with

cool

Nov. 20 1875.

NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given that on and after
November 1st 1S7Ó. I shall sel! goods for
Cwih only.
All persons indebted to me are requested
to coir.e forward and settle their accounts
at once.

FRANK CHAPMAN,
Las Vegas N. M.
Oct. 2fiih 1875,'
The latest news from Chnnrrui is to the
effi it; that the A piches a;e awaiting the
return of the Ute3 from the Buffalo hunt,
before rnnking any outbreak. The Indian
Commissioner
at Washington has tele
graphed the otücer in command to disarm
Tho frce of troops is not
tiie Indians.
considered sufliJent to undertake the job.
The matter w ill run along, with now aud
then a scare, and in nil probability blc
over for the winter. It is hardly the time
when Itnl'mns make wnr.

It

Mr. Jas. Campbells sheep
soon, from Colorado.

heri

a.

will arrive

the favorite
Jack rabbi s

Duck

hunting has become
amusement with the s'j orts.
are also plénty',

Wood is selling on the streets at reason
able figures ngiiin, The corner occasion d
by bad weather is'eff.
.

Robort aiid John Woolen with Felix
Papa, the tinner, have reinstated the roo
on the kov. Annin's house.
-

Richard Dunn and J. Pende.rais ure

put--

ting up a large an 1 commodious warehouse
and stable ou Court house street.

i

The hall of the Las Vegas Gymnastie
Club nill be ready for occupation tomorrow
Tbo C'lu'o will soon obtain Huir new uniforms.
e.4
A g'tnsmith and a harness mriker Mid
saddler ctin eBltiblish n good busn.ess in
Las Vegas, .Neither trade is at present re-

presented.
Work on new buildings is progressing
this fine weather.
The convent will soon
bu ready for occupation and Judge I'ubbfcl'r.
new house is m;w ready for the roof. That
portion of town has a busy appearance.
We call attention to the New card of Mr.
A. P. Barrier, Coach, house, sign and
ornamental painter. He is nn artist in his
line and has turned out work siuce cominu
to town which speaks for itself. Give him

fe.2.

of Riclrrd
Dunn that he proposes to close out his entire stock of goods between this date and
the first of Jaftuury. We unrler.- tand that
ho inte uls moving to the San Juan country.
This determination is to be greaMy regretted and we hope he will change his mind
after n visit to that country, Ilowevirif
Dick says he will sell goods at lowest prices,
ho mentis it.
Rottcni prices goes and no
Now is the iitne to lay in your
question.
winter goods and groceries at cheap rates.
will be seen by the notice

-

TlIAMiSUIVI.i.
Thanksgiving was not very generally ob
served in Lns Vegas and the d:iy passed off
similarly to other days,
The hotels served tip some extra "hesh"
that is, they gave cood dinners, including
the traditional turkey, much to the satisfac
non of guests, giistronc'ttiicnlly.
The Rev. Annin preached
nn able
Thanksgiving sermon, in the Preabytciiiin
Church in the evening, to a good audience.
High mass was celebrated in the Cnthrlic
Church in the morning, in observance of
tho day, by the parrochial priift of Anton
chico, in absence of the Rev. J. M. Cvmdert.
Olher events of the day than the above
did not coP'.e under the cbiervation ofthe
ical.
ÍÍI .M.ItAI. XLWS.
Hei.ry Wilson, Vice President of the
UniUd States died at 7. a. m. Monday last
at his room in the capital, Washington. U.
C.
.

J i sei'h Woods
Union.

wife

and

in

1

.

Ye denizens of the Rocky Mountains,
think of lb 3 tuikcysand pumpkin pies that
were devoured away back in New England,
on thanksgiving day and weep!
Away "deoun" cast, where they live on
dried npples, dried pumpkins, molasses and
crackers the year round, is a good plact to
be thanksgiving.

Depots nt Kansas City and Leavenworth.
Pullman cars on nil trims o and from Kit
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets ni.d
Imggfige checks to all principal points in the
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
and you will save lime and money. Mr
O. S. LvKouii is (i 'tieral Siiperint-nden- t,
aid Mr. Revkiü.i.v R. KttM General
sei.ger Agent, with ofFce.1 nt Karsas Ciif.
We would again remark, whin you go any
where take the Kansns Pacific Railway.
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Kigtli St. niiposilc Cooper Instüuíe, X. Y.
Agents are making money selling these goods.
Please state the name of the paper you saw this in
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sure cure for Cabbage pests and four beautidiremos, (The Maiden Dream), full bet;

L. RAUTKI.S.

F
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APPLETON'S

?!lrclunts.

Forwarding and Commission

rates of Freight Guaranlccd,

Lowest

Cons'g-.men-

NEW llKVJiK!) EDITION.
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KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
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Corrected weekly for the

Cahttk

Is cents

"
I.ainh'K wool, while, washed
"
lleef hides, goO.1
' tl.minired
"
Sheep Pelts, well wnoled, lierpiecu
or ten eents per pound.

H
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New CasLt Store

The wmk has been begun after long und careful
preliminary labor, und widi the nmsl ample
sources lor carry iug it on In a successful tormina-lio- n.
None ol Ibeorigiiuil stereotype plate hats
been u. e I, but cierv page 1ms been

"'

clipped,

.1

n III

bring
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"
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iV.nicul nrid Historical Events.
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PKISTKU ON NKW 'HTE,
Forming in f( t a new f lop.'i dia, wilii (he
lil t
same plan and roinpa-- s i its predecos-o- r,
with ii fir greater pecmiiarv I xpdidiliiie, rid
il
ii
Its
as
ri.npo-inw ild s o
ii.i; rovein( uts in
by h I'gcr cxpeiMi.ic Hint
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dge.

i: li.i.usrimioN'.s
tn'roduc d for Ihe t lime In the pic'
WhVi
sent i"i;i ',.,i h ue b( en added not lor tho sake ol
ictoii.il li pbiv, but to give ir res tor Id idily and
i'oieo lo the ON.lan.(l!..n In Ihe text. They emn,
brace all bniiel
oi srieni-- and f natural
o
Hie lno't fuin - and n
and
( "inc. and art.-aI. -- turo,
baliU-.
nns
ol
and
a ti t
ii :i us
li'li. u.'li iiiloiidisl fnr inst rucin. nun
no aina bat
tion ra. her lluiu i mis
(heir
boi'll spal-c- l In
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Aro now prepared to o.Ter their
stock
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general
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tho

people
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Totuldac,
$10.510.24
Reiiipno Jaramillo, Collector of Tsxes, due and tkiníly, I Ihr very lotie-- l prirn
to the difTeretit treasuries, per lists delThe aro deti rnoni-- lo
ivered by l.orei zo LaLsdiet
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NEW GOODS

CU-rlf- .

rxn:i.i.ENCK.

aid Style of Binding.'

In extra flnlh, for tnliimo
In Librare
T vnliiin

have
$ l.'ü'J.V,
Total not collected,
Adding to the sum of various treasuries
of the Territory nd County the sums due
for licenses extended from Ihe 1st cf October
Ik- - sl.li- - to
and
to the l'Kh of November I1?" .
on the wnr
! nvry (lunif
Mime
ke'p nn a full
The County treasury owes ly wsmnls in
iiiiio-- l lo rail til lln-i- r More,
n tin-tfncirculation up to present date
f 4.732 23
plaa. al lirt
on ttw north
of ttiin hohn'a . e
SEVKP.O IJACA,
ioir tiM
ftix-kmnmme
their
and
Probalc .ludjre.
Fniícisro Bac,
Deputy
Nov,LJ yt
v.

MX

d

llwiii-nii-

SUPPLY

$1.017.38
1. 7 :1.01

autistic

l of their exocnlinii

ill tind a welci nio rropl ion a an
they
adiniralilo liriliiie (l Ihe I Jclopadia, and Worthy
of h- - high
lily, jmyol.l
Ilii- - Hnik i -- old In Milwrrihors
ut each inliin.o. II ill lie rnmplito
nn delin-rill NXTFf.i I. VICE IKTIMI ViillMfs, rarhrnn-l.iinni- K
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County funds.
.chool funds.

KNOWLEDGE

Pcrcaiictit and autlieLtij Iliotorr.
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TIIK FOLLOW

sljis;

huyrannqs

In preparing the present edition for the press,-ihas accordingly btcn Ihe iiiin of the editor. to
(low n the iiifornuilion to Ihe hite-- t pofiblo
d .'e.-- , and to furnish an iicciiraie iiccoiint nl'lhe
in science, of every I'lfsll
recent
most
piodiiciion in lib Tallin', and tlie r.ewest inventions in Ihe pr.ic'ic.il arts, as well lis In gives
succinct und original recoid of the progress of

"
"
Largegoiits,
or l.'i rents per pound
Kid."
"
Large wolf
"
(moles.
"

taxes.

Territorial lunds,

Tm, and ilhisiralcd

htmnund
and Maps.
1

iuglit and iuiioilant siegesiimintained, of w hich
the details art a .MS presen cd only in the newj-p,iei- s,
piibl'iations of I'm
or in Ihe ti.in-ied.iv , '.ou v.l,ieh(,i:ght now to t: ke their place m

19

unproved

. 1.1,1, 1'.Sl

H ive been made by the indef.it igablei xploiers ol
I ho
great political lev olul ions of tho,
Africa.
of the luiisu
lasi decide, w iili the naliiial re-uol'liiue, have brought into public view a multitude of new men, w ho-- e llallíes are in every one'
iiioulh, mid of whose life everv one is curiou to'
have been-- l
know Ihe particulars, (treat "hatlli

liy S. Kohn.

Mexican wool, per ponu'l
11
"
washed

111.

í n grrs.oof discov
Wilhin the last ton rear-thery in cery department of know ledge has Hindu
u new win k'of reference an impend it u want.
he uiovemenl ol liolitieal aiiairs has ki l t paco
wllli the discoveries of science, and their Iruill'ut
applic ation to the induslrial and useful nils and
the conveiiii nee and leliiieinent of social lile,
(i real wars and eoiiseiiuent lcioliitions lime
involving nutioiml changes of peeiilia
luoiiient. 'Ihe itil war of our own coimlry,
which was ut its height when ti e last volóme, ir
Ihe old work appeared, has happil) been ended
und a new cour-- e of conunciciid and industria
Large uccessiou
livily has been commenced.
to our

and Tclts,

s

1

vl'H.lECT.

Aunican Cycl pacdia.

Tho

TFool,

111

The work originally publisl.e," inidcrthclitlco?
I'm; Xi.w Ami iiu an t vci.iii'.r.hiA wim comiilc- led in iM'ht, since which lime, M wide (ireuhi-tio- n
which it I ti- - :i ii i .( I n all parts ol II. e I n ill if
which ImW
Slates, ii i . the signal development
taken place ineverj braneliol science, lileritnie,
the editors und publishers
andiirl, have iudui-eto siibiuil it lo mi exact hi, (I thorough lex isioli
and to issue a new ediiion entitled

Imi-lie--

i f the County mid Public Schools of id
County and 1 erntory, collected mi l due
ol
Lv Lorenzo Labjoiu

Territorial funds Ne,
Coiiuly tundí due,
School funds due,

l.A

I

OX KVLKY

ran

rñnted

Las Animas, Colorado
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WIÜTEItS

City Bakery

I'liw
White,

E"

illi each package.
Address, II. Alexander A Co., Pele Afrenta,

Wltolesslo firocüts,

I

TIIE TURKS TRFASt'RI
I.MJ

E

TI

sth stieei, opposite Cooper Instilóle, Xew Yir.
I'lcasc !,tu;e the name of thepaer you saw
this in .

V

cro.-fin-

rncItnjrcN,

.

,

lift

aiilCUL TURA LIS TS.

A

2.00.

i.l tlie I'L.Z'i.

TO

GEOKGIA;FLORIDAk
formal ion aliout (.'corghi, or Florida, should
siihsei ilie for ihe Moiimno News, pulilislied ut
Savannah, On. Daily, Jipjj M eekly 2 ier
Advertisers desiring customers in tlie;
Slates, should use its columns. It is the best paper in II. e Southeast.
Specimen copies sent ou
receipt ot'5 cents. Address J. 11. KVI ILL,

ful oil

Hides and fun nt the e prices
ijuitliiy.

OFFICE OF JUDGE OF PROBATE,
Cm ntt oí' San Mkü'IX,
Texas, Nor. It). Ths
G.t.visTox,
Lus Vegas, N. M. Nov. 10, lb7.'. J
following has just been received from San
Extract showing lli- - condition of the funds
Antonio. Teias:

MAKKR.

DP.F.SS

Vould infoi m the ladies of Ins Vegas, Fon
Union und sunomnlhig eonnliy d et she ia prepared toV.o all kindf i I' I itss'jh Ii g, tit f i g
and l ilting. M.ehas htiillw
u
at the
and will iiuaraiiUe tatish cth i; i r
else lake Ihe goods and pay lor them, lioi nis i K
Xorth side of Plaza, tw odours hast of llie'.us;
Las Vegas, X. JI.

OctiW-C-

-,

!

(ililiinr, rreniinii, (r'ninln, rIuííhk, luiulile- '.i it ImiiKinir etc.,
All ilime
t le muí in raii'4 :i. inw ut n
ne
in It !t cei-t
',
iIhiic. AIüh itii xii imiiilo, niliiitiv
N'iriliea-,1i.ii.iI
un
I'urMile.
enruer
mi
inj.-- .

XEW TOÜK

3

Co.

&

Xew Mexico.

Veiif

1.a

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,

CKOGUAriUCAL

E II .

T

N

A I

,il

We have received from Kurope, a limited iptinr.-lit- y
Ifi!i''Tioxs. Lay the Indelil.lc Paper upon
of tho Hi niaick ( al.liage eed, which prothe article to he marked, and place over it a piece
duces solid heads of Cabbage, the size ot tho
of thin writing paper, upon which write with a mouth (!' a hour barrel and linger. 'J hese enorcommon lead pencil, or any Mnootli point. 11' mous cabbages are raised with the iihb.1 m Milcultivation, in any climate, and at the presthe nuirlUiia l.e pressed with a hot flat-iro- n,
or iary
en! prices, double the ordinary piolit is realized
in any way hunted for a few tecods, it óaif he
from lucir production. In transplanting from1
washed immcdi.itely us usual. Warranted not ll.e-- seed, great cave should be used to give
nl
A package sent to any
space tor grow lb.
to fcrto or sjurad in the cloth.
A package sent,
:.iulie.-s- ,
on receipt of OU cents.
post
paid,
post-paion receipt of 35 cents; two I'orllO cents.

',

A

A P IT I fCT
noil-incIloniprtntil Ii if I'hvof.!,,,,
ll....lictv
and Oculiiry a
Puticnls cuu expect
skilH'nl treulment ut our hands,
liliceiii Oazkite building, Lns Vegas X. M.

TO

83-t-

A, P. ItMIRIER.

mm.

i. h.

- 'aaJd

THE PdsMAlU K UABBAUE.

Of

AM) OitX

I.-

IMPORTANT

FOIÍ MAKKIXC, CI.OTIIlXti, KTC, WITHOUT A I'tíKPA IÍATIOX.

The best hind of bread, cakes, pies, etc,
always on ! and, end every pain tuKen to fill
f
all orders promptly.

Phturday last Ox tr:iin of Pablo Jura
millo of Tome, frciuht for Bernalillo.
Tuesday Ox train of Manuel Sanchez
frf Beleu. cuvcrnment freight.
Wednesday Mulo tiain of Don Luis
Huning of Los Lunas, tcods for Los
Lunas,

(OAdl, HiilS,M;X

Oct. 2.1 A. I). 173.
DOLOKKS LA LAX PA.

Mcleo

Savannah, Oa.

(.HtMii:,

.

Cthis",

Ool.'iO-G-

TltAIXS.

e.i-.-

a ratti.i: o

1

--

Sc-ne-

Fnprietor.

P. Corvjs, Creenhnm,
Cul.
R. D.IIunter St Loui',
J. S. Chisum, Bosque Gr..nde.
A. A. NcSwecn Lincoln'.
C. K. Curtiss Tucson. A. T.
C. F, Battorn Silvor City.
Charles D. Sarse Fort Stantotr.
L. Kayser, Santa Fe.
Jiuin .1. Armijo Albuqiét'qué.
A. Wbhur. Red Liver.
Louis P. Du Bois, Philadcphin.
L;vis Trailer Cebolla.

r
The undersigned lespcclfully Mipplirulés Hint
if any person rlmulil know the
l
lieieiiliout
Lugene Nolan, w ho lell this 'lirriiory und nenl
(
iiftér-waids,
to iiliforniii scvenleen years uno," and
uei'oiding to last inl'oi malions wns henid
from in the lerntoiy of Wyoming, hut wiihont
knowing posilivly his ultimate u hereabout-,- .
I
entreat all and every person to give inlormutioit
in regard to his w herealiouls to the suliscriher
who w ill forever remain gratefull to the Inlbiiu-c- r.
Laa Vegas, Xcw

For licautiful line Oil hroftros, size TmÍ, and
one lire tlxl-i- , sent fur SO cents t ami six size 7x!)
anil size 9x12 sent fur $lorufiill family portfolio of Kit) (Wmid (ira C'lirornos, all desifrns,
very fine, sent fur $2. They arc Scriptural Scenes,
íjitulseiipes, Hunting and Fishing
Hocky
Mountain Scenes, Children, Animals, liints,
Fruit and Flower Designs, uuil will not fail to
jilease all who send for theln. Our Chronms are
reproduetiiuis of the choicest works of
the Great Mastc'rt, anil pronounced liy connoisseurs equal to the original Oil raintings. 3(10
llecalromaniu Pictures sent fur no cents; large
mixed, all kinds, $1, andlfiflO for $:. A sample
of these goods, with full instructions to transfer
the same, will accompany cacti of the almve orders, it' desired. Address, enclosing price amia
three cent stamp for return of goods liy mail, 11.
Aluxandki! & Co. , Wholesale and retail Dealers,
8!h St., opposite Cooper Institute, Xew York.
Agents and tradesmen are making money selling
our goods. Ladies are meeting with great success in this work. A fuH agent's nutllt of 2C0
line samples of Oil and Hem Chromie'., various
sizes ami designs, sent on receipt of $:. Please
state tlie nunc of the paper you saw this in.

J.

-,

in;:;-'it-

The messenger o:i the coach which arrives
The following telegram was received at
from the south, at I a. m. each morning,
headquarters yesterday, from Foil Brown:
commences that peculiar ye up, ye up,
Captain Handled struck, yesterday, back
practiced only by messengers, to arouse
of Los Cueros, a ail of 2"0 stolen cattle.
the postmaster, as soon as
st ige leaves He followed the thieves to the Rio Crar.dc
the
tf Tecolote. He keeps it up, with
g
and on to the Mexican side, overunvarying monotony fur ten miles, greatly
A demard was made by
hauling them
to the Ion of sleep by residents on this him on tho Mixicait authorities to surstreet.
render the cattle and thieves. If not
complied with this morning, be has crossed
A C I It II.
f
Major
to recover them.
into Mexico
The undersigned, avails himself f this
Clcndenin hits' gr.nc down to assist him
additional opportunity of expressing to the
Ringgold
with all available troops from
friends in Las Vegas and vicinity, his very
has jutt started
Rarracks.
Alexander
sincere gratitude for the unexpected, very
with two companis from I es Cueros.
prompt and substantial proofs cf their
I made demand on Colonel Chri.-tobrympsthy with him in the late misfortune
rendition of the cattle snd thieves to
fir
which befell him in the ni. roofing of his
Ringgold
Rurseks this moniug.
huune. lie begs them one and all to be
Potter, Commander.
asu.ed that he and his family will ever
McNally crosi-einto Mexico
Litek.
hold the great kindness in most thankful
with 400
ficht
a
Ud
tie
this
tnrrnrnjr.
remembrance.
Mexicans part regulnrs.
rour Mexicans
J. A. ANS1K.
killeo.
The United States tror sre
I.as Vi gss, N". 31.
ordered nut to cross into Mexico. McNaUjr
commands the S'atc trcops only.
No.

tou

-

DK-

t.

child Fort

Ju-tic-

The Southern Pacific R. R. from Chi
furnia will he constructed fur enough this
winter, to command the trade of Arizona
and part of Xe Mexico,
lio wi St.
Louis and Chicago feci about the wi st
coast hoodlums stealing tho trade which
t.
naturally belongs to the

OK FINK OIL CIIKOMOS,
( AI.C.V.MO.N1A HCTURKS, Ki

r..r:niK Hotel.

nr

returned.

UHEATSAI.K

.

News was ro
San Diego, November
revolutionary
the
crived
yesterday
tlrt
i
nenry duna,
merchant,.11
Vur enterprising
in Sonora had a successful fight neir
returned from Trinidad this week. His ad- party
Altar,
last week, in which six of the givern-men- t
vent was proceeded by the arrival of large
were killed and a number
troops
quantities of new goods, purchased in the
wmitiied, and some prisoners tasen. They
east for this market.
Step in and take a
also captured 4. EGO horses and S00 head of
look at his new stock.
catile, The sympathizers here with the. re
Ry private dispnel.os yestcrd.iy, we Ic.tin volution:;!
aro rejuicincr.
of the dni.gtroiis illness of Chief
KANSAS 1'ACltlC liAlLWA V.
Pulen fit Santa Fe. His son, Mnjor R. J
Pulen, bad just arrived from the east, where
Tho only linn from Las Animas to Denver
he hud gontt on a visit. Learning of Ihe
It is prompt
ii ml nil points in the Slates.
serious illness of his father be, immcJiulely
Union
and safe, with sure connections
T

THE FINE A UTS.

Moreno, bet. S. 1st and 2elSfa. Las Vogas,

MKT OF AKHIVALS.

I

-

.

i

Wilson
Waddingham
nrrived from
Denver by Thursday's Conch.
Capt. Johnson nnd family and Miss
Bucknnm, much to the regret of the citizens
of Las Vegas, 'started monday last for
Southern Colorado, where they will reside
this wiuter.
Chlis. Abei was up from B:iEcom monduy.
He reports all quiet on that frontier,
W. B. Stupp was welcomed home from
the states by his many frieuds in Las Vegas Wednesday,
M. Rudulph and J. Rendarais of Rincón
were in town during the week. Nothing
unsual transpiring on that portion of the
earths surface.
Aerapto uomero iias nnisua up nis
grain trade in Mora Co. and returned to
town.
Anders Nelson from AntonChico, started
on the Coach Thursday morning for Europe.
Don Juan J. Armijo of Albuquerque has
been stopping nt tho Exchange this week.
We acknowledge a pleasant call yesterday from dipt. James Collins, n young
gentlerncn of the legal persuasion, wlio
proposes to take a look at New Mexico
before establishing l.imeelf in business
elsewhere.
of the Hot
Mrs. S. B. Davis. Proprietr
Springs Hotel, started on Wednesdays
in
Conch for nn extended visit to
Denver ai.d the states this winter. The
Springs are not left tenantles however,
visitors there, will find good accomodations.
John Roberts and Lee Knyscr took
passjuiT fur the Rio Bonito, yesterday.
.j
e had tho pleasure of making the
equainlance, tais weelc, oi Col. K. u.
Hunter of St. Louis, Air. C. E. Curtiss of
Tucson, A T. and Alex. A. 'McSween
Lincoln Co,
These
Esq. of Lincoln,
gentlemen cime up with Mr. John S.
Chisum from the Pecos, and while in town
completed the details of tue s ile of Chisums
Ranche and Stock. Mr. Curtiss, is of the
This
firm of Ewins, & Cuitiis. Tu23 n.
firm have the Lecf contracts for all the
Indian Agencies of Arizona and have
bought over 11,000 head of beef catile
Mr, Mcfrom Chisum the past summer.
Sween is a yoütíg lawyer of Lineóla County
and bus a large, established practice in the
Third District, Col. Hunter nui Hu
Curtis left for the east Wednesday.
Dr. J. M. Cunt ínghiim, W. R.Morloy,
L. F. Smiih Esq of St. Louis and Cnrmi
Dibble, started on the war path, Saturday
nigfii last, bound for tho scene of Indian
hostilities at Cimarrón. Hope Mr. Smith
will return to Vegas before going East.
Bishop Lnmytitid Vicar General Eguillon
of Simla Fe were in town this week. The
Bishon left on j eslerday's coach for Santa
Fo,
A Grzel'ichowski of Puerto de Luna is
in town looking after business mutters.
He is making arrangements to plant a
largo orehnrd next Spring.
Don Benito Baca returned home freni
Denver, Welnesdny 'ast.
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been fortunate enough to hucuiu mi
clients in inuk-lithe
agency, has
money of the oll ami tried aiicnts of the hi'li
prit-emachines, which latter they now replace.
The demand Is enormous, ami Miles so rapid and
money made so readily with so little effort, that
farmers, tradesmen, sieculators, &c, arc Hocking into the 'msine-i- as fat as they can n'cnre
tnrritory ami mel their goods on the ground to
It is marvelous how
supply anxious customers.
this machines sell when exhibited, it being a recognized fact that people w ill buy the best at the
lowest ju ices. It certainly is the machine or the
times and does the same work, as other machines
at $0 or $'.), and we real'y believe it would sell
J ust as readily ut double and then not cost half Hie
usual price of so good an article, for it is astonishing to see the vast amount of labor it performs
at so low a cost. The inventors are daily inundated with testimonials of the worth of their new
machines, which so suddenly and successfully
bounded into popular favor. It proves lo be just
what is wanted every d.iy, by every one, anywhere, who have a family. It has attained an
s
of homes
enviable reputation in many
and f ictories, for its solid strength, power, rapidity, simplicity, certainty and ease of operation, with extreme beauty, fineness and reliability of its sewing, while the wonderful low price
(twenty dollars for a large and eomplet tewing
machine, with n strong tabl" and treadle) places
all idea of competition entirely out of the question. It stands alone in its merits and price.
Wc adviic you to invest in one at once for your
wife, daughter, mother, sister, or lady friend,
and make home happy, or to put them in your
factory, or what Is better, if you are lucky
agency, if there is noiic in
enough, secure
The
your town, and make mnnry yourself.
many new attachments lor doing extra line, skilful and difficult work are a surprise in their simplicity of construction and far below "grange
prices," and w ill be delivered safe at your door,
no matter how remote you may reside, if you
write forthem. Address,
J. Thomson, Hanna & Co..
037 Broadway, New York.
ho ha
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THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
From New Mexico
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Have constantly on hand a large
stock of General Merchandize; to
which they invite the attention of
the trade.
gf Especial attention paid to
81
orders,
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Tiioolotc, New Mexico,

supplied with a Ejood assortment of General Merchandise,
and having a Largo Corral, Good
Stables and Abundance of Forage
On han 1, oUVrs tlie best oí facilities
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continually receiving a large and assorted stock of

loííín0, tíquors, Sc.
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which will he sold at prices that will Tlf. ask Everybody.
Biujers can
rely vpon receiving Burr En
iumtie,3 and Moue GoCD3 for their
Give him a call and judge for yovrselves.
moiuy, than (heivhere.
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Colorado, New Mexico
and the Great S'in Juan
Mining Region.
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0r:e and warehouse on the West side of the Plaza.
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Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " subsecuentes veces,

$1 50

La leña so vende en la calle otra
El abarco
vez a precio razonable.
de
ITht. cuadra contiene ti espaoio
ocacíonado por el mal tiempo ha
una pulgada.
desaparecido.
o
Avisos por el ano serán publica
La caza de aves silvestres se ha
dos al pro rata de $100 la columna.
constituido en gusto favoiito de los
.Avisos por tres meses, o menos,
cazadores, como también incuentran
de ser pagados de antemano.
Toda comunicación sobro liebres en abundar, cia.
1

00

.
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mente la mincria sino también
todas la3 decías industria? del territorio. La mincia se esta haciendo reconocer como salvo y legitimo
negocio, no una ecupacion temporaria donde se hacen golpes de
fortuna y acndentalrnento se
riquezas; sino como un
negocio en el cual el dinero puede
ser invertido con h seguridad do
tener buenas resultas. Esta comu
todos los deum negosio1!, requiere
experiencia y caución, pero so
incuentra que a la larga es mes
que las acciones y bonos
de las mil y una empresas, ofrecidos
do venta en I03 centros monetarios
Los mineros de Colorado
del país.
ha.i tenido sus dus de perdidas y día
Ellos, sinembargo, han
gustos.
adelantado por su experiencia, y el
producto de mitates preciosos en
ese territorio poi los últimos pocos
año3 ha crecido grandemente.
La minería debía de ser la industria principal de Nuevo Mexico lo
mismo quo de Colorado.
Nuestros
recursos pastoriles son grandes;
nuestras tierris do agricultura son
suficientes, pero; los tesoros minerales del Territorio ton absoluta
mente inagotables aunque ti Tesen
te no están dcsarroyados.
No hay
porción del Territorio en la cual
preciosos ríohayan siJo encon
trados. Centenares de tainas han si lo
descubiertas pero muy pocas han
sido ttahajalas. Los descubridores
son deniaciado pobres pan hacar
algo ellos tniomo, la mayoría dn
los habitantes no toma r.Ifigua in
teirs en esos negocios, y loa pocos
periódicos quo tenemos,- general
mente Iftlican su energía a pintar
hi muchas virtudes unos de los
otro;, mucho pan la edificador,
f tro desgraciadamente para !a per
did del
Pueblo. Atí es quo los
habitantes de Nuevo Mexico se pro
acu-muía-

n

luci-ativ-
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ANUNCIOS.

a los capitalistas del Este, pueden grandemente adelantar no sola-
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La partida dj ganado menor del
Sr. Jas. Campbells, llegara pronto
de Colorado.

SEVERO, BACA,
Presidente.
D, Perez,
Comisiona de;
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tni-íalc-
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LAS GOLONDRINAS. N.M.
Excellent Beer nunufactureJ, 10M an l (lelircreJ, eíthéf
toe
ery or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg
or in Bottles
AUri frank U'ebcr. Fort Union TostOIEff, N. M.
B-e-

w
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OFICINA DE

LA
DE
Del Condado de San Miguel. J
Lns Vegas N. M. Noviembre 10
de lh75,
Estracto que manifiesta el estado
de los fondos del Condado y de Escuelas Publicas de dicho Condado,
y Territorio, colectados, y debidos
actualmente por Lorenzo Labádie,
exi'olcctcr de Réntaá;
Debe a las tres Tesorerías las Siguientes cantidades.
A los fondos del Territorio $0941.80
Condado
3347,50
" de Escuelas 3220,94
Suma Total
16,516,24
Benigno Jaramillo, Colector de
Rentas Publicas Debe a las diferen
tes Tesorerías; per listas entregadas
sin colectar por Lorenzo Labadie
excolector.
A os fondos del Territorio $1917,38
" Condado
"
1704,51
" de Escuelas
607,54

18.75,

GU: AT ARKANSAS VALLEY

I

hermo-

de seis inese3 o so, con noches frescas.

t n.Tm

Offers a new and short route, via the

iMily st:ige

IEE.
Las Escuelas Publicas Dará la
recepción de alutonos do ambos sex- s en los precinto1
arriba mencio- j
nados, estarán abiertas el dia 15 del
corriente.
Los lusares donde so
tendrán las Escuelas en el Precinto
No. 5 serán los siguientes, a saber:
Pava los cinos. en la casa da Es
cuelas Publicas del Condado.
Para las niñas: en Id casa do la
preceptora, la Sra C. E. Wesche.
hn el l recinto JNo. Da saber:
Pura los nidos, en la casa desig
nada per el Juez do Paz,
Para las ninas, en la casa asiznaS
da por Don José A. Baca.
Los padres de familia v guardia
nes están requeridos de presentar a
fus hijos y pupilos a los Preceptores
nomorauos para oiich&B Escuelas,
ocurriendo a los lugares duignados
arriba para ser recibidos.
1
ir orden del cuerno de Comisio
nado cV Esciielas Publicas.
Las Vigas N. M. Noviembre 10
(lo LUÍ).
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far

A I OS HABITANTES DE EOS PRE.
i'INTOK NO. 5 Y 9 1EI, CON.
DADO DE SAN MI.
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AXD

iih the traína
lili'intdt
there, fur ull points
Wa- -I,
Nnrlh and oiitii. Iiircct coiiiicclion
lo and from I hieago, (.iniiii-- and St. jaii.
t
i.i.i. v Kt.4.s Willi Kaii-a- a
(.eiilral It. It.
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LOCALES.

El tiempo esta ahora muy

sira

Al Explorador.

ESCUELAS PUBLICA S.
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UUTCHISO.V,
DODGE CITY,
GRANADA,
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asuntos políticos o ?e religion, o que
Ricardo Dunn y J. Ponderáis
uo sea "para el bien publico, sera tasada como anuncio, y el pago reque están construyendo un grando y
DEALERS IN
rido do antemano. Reservamos el cómodo almacén y caballerizas, en
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion la calle de la casa de corte.
is
.rt
i y YX'trk, it
a favor o en contra de toda comuCUARENTA IMAN.
A
nicación, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
Habiendo determinado de vender
personal.
mi etiiero surtido do efectos dentro
PtHs bought i t the highest marktt price in CASH.
IFool, IIiJ'33
do los próximos cuarenta día.?, todas
MINERIA.
Country Produce taken in excharg.
las personas son por esto requeridas
Les periódicos d j Colorado, que
de venir a arreglar sus cuentas.
Las Vejan,
Neto Mexico. siempro h&n sido los esploradcres
San HJigwl Coindy
Desde esta fesha venderé efectos
tanto en atraer la población, como solo
por dinero al contado y a los
en toda clase de indu3tria en C3e
precios mis bajos.
territorio, están ahbht elogiando sus
Las Vegas, N. M. Nov. 20 1875.
mints y urgiendo el expendio de
RICHARD DUNN.
1!
I
cu pical
en ne gocios de minería
PANORAMA.
como un negocio salvo y reinur.o
Los Srs.
y Meta darán
El Colorado Stock and
rativo.
Exchange Board Ho Denver, ha do otra exhibición esta nocli3 en la si
terminado de tomar, en un solo ca- la de Ilays. La exhibición bion
Wool, in?en, Peltries and Product gzntriV.g bought for Cash, so, mil copias del Denver Mirror, merece el dinero y debería da ser
r Exchange at market prices.
conteniendo articuloa en relación a recompensada con cas-- llena. Eota
la minería para distribuir en el Este. es la ultima oportunidad de ver esta
Las Vegis,
Keio Mexico
Admisión 50
De este modo bs hombres do hego exelento Panorama.
5 centavos;
la?
cios que miran adelanto en eso ter centavos; niños
phren
la
cxlii
las
se
a
7,
ritorio saben quo por medio de una puertas
propia representación de SU9 rteur-tíoá- , bicion comiensa a las 8.
!!
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Una copia, por un ano,
Una copia, por seis meses, 2
Dos copia3, por un aúo, 7
16
Cinco copias, " "
" "
26
Diez copias,
40
Veinte copias, " "

TERMINOS

Farereduee.1 on Through Ticket?,
which are for salo at Pueblo to all
Eastern Cities.

WICHITA,

At K
of all It

invariablemente de

ANTEMANO.

rccibi'la por menos
que no sea acompañada del dinero.
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Sábado, Noviembre 27, de 1875.

Denver, and all Points
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Dbn Rafael Chacon v Don Urba
no Chacon salieron el Martes nara
El Peñasco, Condado de Taas, Nue
vo Mexico, do donda recibieran m
forjación quo bu padre Don Albino
Chacon rsta cercano al lance de la
Esperamos que cuando
muerto.
llczuen a eu dcstinaoion. no hava- '
ran a su padre tan abatido como
han sido conducidos a anticipar;
sino que tendrán el gusto do tenerlo
con ellos por muchos años Venideros

curan nnu vida quieta comparativa
mente al mundo de afuera, contando
solomente con algunos pequeños
descontentos entre si. Unos pocos
dehominbrcs enérgicos en el distrito de Silver City han perseverado
a pesar do todo sinsabor y ahora
las minas del condado de Crant
prometen de ser mayor manantial
de riqueza que todas las otras in
dustrias del Territorio. Un gran
numero da mlneroá buenos y prácticos se necesitan mucho en Nuevo
Mexico, y mayor atención debería
de darso a este ramo de negocios de
oarte del Pueblo.

Rio Grande

and

Denver

O

turned hin uttontion to tlic iutroüiii'tion of th'j
lu
Kew Family Sewing Machino in liU locality, or

na Mi

Se da noticia,

quo desde, y de3
pues de el primero do Noviembre

para dolante, venderé efeetoa solamente al contado. To las personas
que me deben; están requeridas, c
venir y arreglar sus cuentas do una

$4259,43
Agrpgando a las cúmas de las
Tesorerías del Territorio y del Coh
dido las sumas por licencias conce-

vez.

FRANK CHAPMAN.

-

Las Vegas N. M.
Oct. 26. 1875.

didas

Oitubrp, l. hasta

d'.-sd-

No-

-

tiembre, 10 de 1875.
Losfomlos del Ce: dado deben en
Se observara por la nou.-ide Bonos en circulación hasta esta fecha
Ricardo Dunn, quo el propone de
84,732,23.
SEVERO HACA,
disponer do su entero su. tilo de
Juez de Pruebas
efoctos, entro cáti fech y el pri
Francisco
Baca
mero do Enero. Entendemos que
Escribano Diputado,
oi intenta mudarse al país do San
Novl3 3w.
Juan. Esta determinación dvbe de
ser grandemente sentida, y eip jra
raos que el cambie de intención des
I.n que se firiiiii Fii)iliea riicnreciilumcntp,
mié
hi iiIkhiiii
Nofim
Mipiiw alilii lv
cae pais. Sincin
pués do
niluH ilrj
Territorial y iaso 4
'liiiui hu e
dinltiiiiiix
bargo si Dick dice que el vende jliloniLi, no
crea! piiw al Territorio ale Wy
íulia-aimiiii!,
hin
ultimo
iniriulirii,
mi
efectos a precios mas baratos, el lo t"l:i
ale
hirva (lar
si riipicau
sostiene.
Precios baratísimos no ni .', t In one N. M. Oct. Zi ilf 1K75. agradecido.
DULOKES LALAXDA.
hay cuíftion.
c
Ahora es el tiempo de guardar el
surtido do efectos y de abarrotes del
SÜTF1N.
invierno aprecios baratísimos.
DENTISTA Y OCULISTA.
El Sr. John S. Chlsum del Bos
la
y alara atondon
l'nii
Irnli-l- a
y
ala praiiia-aí
quo Grande, esta semana, vendió su níiTiiK.x
iii(ili-un Iratamii-nrpractico
f
iiiaiiaii..
rancho situado cr, ti Rio de Pecos, eii
.,
i
rpic Cita' tiluaila LA
N. Jl.
l.a
con todas las reces que ce incuen
tran en el, al Coronel R. D. Hunter
Mrs. M. 0. MURRAY,
do San Luid Missouri.
Se estima
ITNN.'ÜKHA nr. M ETA VPRK.
Tp Xm Vógaft,
que las reces cuentan unas 30,000
iiiforniar ln
niain y nut
iiuct-lltita
pura
cabezas. La consideración pagada
luala
ale ropa, mrtar v
Klla lia
ido
afloa ale
ó tonriíiK'io y (fnrantiia dar
por el coronel Hunter es 'Z),(JX). tu
rn ir
niMiido ni(íiili'i' trabajo y pairar
n(
Ln hermano de Hunter llegan en M.rclli.
ladai
la
pia.a.
alna putifui al Kste dellfi kl, Im Vpku
corto tiempo a tomar carg) dtl ran- X.JI.,
cho. El Sr. Chisum quedara como
raanijador del rincho .durante un
ano. Antes di vender el rancho a
Hunter Chisum habi i vendido du- l'aíía lot y eorrcjcido nr Pamucl Kohn, Lm
X. M.
rante este verano -- 0,000 reces gor-d'principalmente
para llenar Lana Id inra, Ufada, porlidra,
areuli.
" ", y
"
contratos de carne para las Agencias
o m i: ra
"
M
"
" l lum a
"
I
de Indios en Arizona. El coronel
ucroa ala lez, ImenoK,
10
"
Hunter tiene ahora en camino de
lanivlno.
lamxlu' ale a a í'i rentarof por pieza, o
Las Animas 224 tjroi fino de
prlil r.
a
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El precio del inercaío, por mayor
es, dieziocho a veinte centavos por
libra.
Póngase veinte centavos
el
como
allí tienen un retorprecio,
Sábado, Noviembre 27, de 1875.
de
2.000, Esto es demasiado
no
NOTICIAN TERRITORIALES.
y asi lo reducimos a una mitad, y
entonces realizaremos al tanto de
Nadie
Cimarron esta quieto.
cirlquier jardín de naranjos en el
mátalo por a lo menos trc3 días.
La .evidencia patéete de
estado.
Lobosos en las montañas catan estos números puede verso dentro
procurándose buenas cuevas para el de media milla de la casa do corte.
invierno.
El Coronel Ilollister ha plpntado
25,000 arboles do almendra y den
Santa Fe esta regocijándose en el
tro do un ano o dos su venta de este
prospecto de tener una compañía do
articulo sera la platica del mundo
minirtrela do Denver eBte invierno.
entero. Aprovéchese nuestro pueLos saloneí en Silver City se ha blo del ejemplo, y plaLte liberal-ment- e
yan otra vez haciendo buen negodurante la estación venidera.
cio.
(EX
KOIICIAS

El ferrocarril Pacifico del Sur,
de California sera construido bastante cerca este invierno para tomar
el trafico de Arizona y parte do
Nuevo Mexico. Como so sentirán
San Luis y Chicago cuando los
hoodlumbs de la costa do Poniente
les quiten el trafico que naturalaien
te pertenese al Este.

Durante la Bocana pasada,

los

reportes del Cimarron han sido numerosos, al efecto de qua be espora
algún disturbio entre las dos l andas
de Indios, Utas y Apaches, que tienen su. agencia on ese lugar. El
dia en quess distribuyo la ración la
semana pasada mientras el Agento
Mr. A. G. Irvine, estaba racionado
la tribu, dos o tre3 Indios borrachos
so descontentaron con la calidad de
la carne y Be la tiraron al agente.
Mr. Irvine les dio a entender que
tales indignidades no serian toleradas, entonces los Indios que siempre
andan armados, comensaron a tirar
tiros a la puerta do la agencia. El
agente y sus asistentes se hayaban
sin armas excepto uua pistola.
Ellos escaparon los tiros lo mejor
quo pudieron hasta que les llego au
cilio de lo3 ciudadanos de la plaza.
El agente fue herido en una mano
mientras serraba la puerta. El devolvió el fuego a las Indios hiriendo
dos do ellos. Loj ciudadanos y los
Indios quo estaban en sus cabales
consiguieron aquietar a los Indios
borrachos, y fueron llevados a su
Desde entóneos se teme
campo.
dos
bandas de indios se solas
que
leven. Ellos mandaron sus mujeres e hijos a lugares fuera do peli-gry han hecho tales demostrado
nes que inducen a los ciudadanos de
sospechar sus buenas intenciones.
Tropas fueron mandadas del Fuerte
Union al principio de esta semana
y se estas haciendo preparativos
para sufocar cualquier lcvantamien
to. Si la pelea comienza concluirá
probablemente tn la exterminación
do los Indios, amenos que sean pro
tejidos por el gobierno; porquo los
ciudadanos han sufrido con paciencia por largo tiempo muchos ultrajes de esta3 tribus. Estas bandas
no están ahora y nunca han estado
ocn unos
en una reservación,
Indios perezosos, indolentes y bajos
y si todos ellos son despachados el
pais sera el que gana.
o,

Los rancheros

del Rio abajo

po-

dran algún día hallar una bonanza
en el cultivo de almendras. Lease
lo siguiente, y eutonecs harán el
La "Tribuna" de
experimento.
San Luis Obispo, California, habla
de esta manera lisonjeara acerca de
los prospectos do la cultivación de
las almendras en California:
"La almendra es la fruta que se
debe cultivar generalmente para haHa sido demostrado
cer dinero.
arbolo
los
que crecen en la
por
hortaliza del Sr. Andrews, que para
nuestro condado las almendras son
una verdadera bonanza. Piénsese
no mas de la posibilidad do un re
torno de $1,500 de cada acre de
tierra. Esto se aprovecho después
do aguardar díte o quince años
como la cultivación de la naranja.
Al cuarto tno las almendras repalos
hechos
garan todos
fecha,
como
aconteció
hasta esa
tn
el caso del Sr. AtvIrewS, y cíen l
Iras de fruta en cada árbol son poU cen tetar
sibles y probable?.
de arboles en caJi acru dan diez
mil libras o cinco toneles por acre.
coi-to- s

ERALES.

AVEXTl'RA BTOVEÍ.ESCA REI. GHAÍÍ
1)1 (U'E ALEJO.

Navarra a oO batallones de infantería y tres regimientos do caballería
alfonsinos con 30 cañones, con solos
cinco batallones de infantería, dos
escuadrones d? caballería y ocho
causándoles graves perdidas.
su
Los alfonsinos pretenden por
parte que el cuerpo de ejercito car
lista ataco la posesión del Gfneral
Reinas siendo fácilmente rechaza

Tienda Nneva,
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JAFFA IIERM'S.
Están ahora preparados de ofreccer su bien
jido stirliilo
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Grcytown, en Nicaragua, fue
poruña banda de
insurgentes, y el gobernador
del
territorio Mosquito fuo muerto. Tro
pas fueron enviadas de Panama para
el socoiro de la ciudad.
Una moción de guorra contra la
Turquía ha sido pasada por el parlamento servio con un voto de
61
contra 42,
El hombro
guerrero
ingles
Albatross ha sido ordenado a Panama para que defienda ahi los
de
recuos de los ingleses,
numero de casos por la enfer
medad del ganado vacuno n Inglaterra, esta disminuyéndose rápida
mente.
Abisinia ha s'n'o inva lida por las
tropas del Khedive, las cuales no
encontraron resistencia ninguna.

Londres, Octubre 29. El comité
callista de eita cuidad pretende qua
el General Ferula derroto el 23 en

Marvelous Mechanism.
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Cuatro hermosos

Chromos finos de acei-

un portafolio de familia completo con Í00
chromos de todos designios, muy hermosos,
so mandan por $2. Hay esenas do la Sagrada Escritura, Paisajes, esenas de Caza
y de Pczea, esenas de las Montañas
Niño3, Animales, Pájaros, designios de Frutas y de Flores, todos les cuales
no puedan menos que agradar á quien quieNuestros
por ellos.
ra que manda
Chromos son reproducciones de las obras
mas famosas de los Grandes Maestros, y
declarados por los que pretenden saber
iguales a las pinturas originales de aceite.
Deealccmnnia S3 man
3U0 cuadros de
dan por 50 centavos; grandes entreverados
de todas cksts $1, y 1.500 por $3. Una
muestra de estos artículos, con instruccio'
nes completas fiara transferir la misma,
acompañara cada una de las ordenes de
Las personas que
arriba, si se desea.
desean, pueden mandar sus ordenes juntas
con e! precio y una estampa de tres centavos para la conducción de los cuadros por el
B,
correo y dirijirlas de esta manera.
Alexander & Co,, wholesale and Retail
Dealers, 8th St., opposite Cooper Institute,
New York. Los agentes y Comerciantes
están haciendo dinero con la venta de estos
efectos. Un surtido completo de 200 mu
ostras de estos preciosos Chromos, de di
versos tamaños y designios, se mandan al
recibo de $5. Sírvanse decir en que periódico vieron este anuncio.

Papel IndolíLIo para
M A 1U3 A IS.
Para marcar Pepa, dd. sin ningún
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DE BISMARCK.

COL

ílemes recibido de Europa, una cantidad
limitada de semilla del Col de Bismarck,
la cual produce repoyos solidos de col, del ludo al norte dcl.i plaza, Las Ycgus, X. II.,
tamaño de la boca de un barril de flor y
mas grundes. Estos coles enormes sa
producen con el cultivo mas ordinario, en
cualquier clima, y a los precios presentes,
se re. liza con ellos doble del producto ordinario.
Al tram plantar esta semi.ln, debe
paga los precios mas altos por
de tenerse mucho cuidado en dejar suficiente espacio para que crescan.
Se manda un
parquete a cualquiera direction, libre de
porte, al recibo de 50 centavos.
3
8

...
....

Parrjtiolcs

"

100

It

G

A

T I S

Oirij:ins3 a B.
cada parquete,
Alexander it Co.. Sole agents, Nth street,
t pposilft Cooper Institute New York.
Sirvanse iWir el nombro del papel cn
que v'.eron esie anuncio.
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Cueros,

Lana,

etc.,

Vicie?,

etc.

200

Uiia curación cierta para las enfermedades del Col; y cuatro hermosos Chrumoj
de aceite, (El Sueñj de La Doncella.) c
manda un Surtido completo.
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BENIGNO .HOSIER O,
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A. GRZELACIIOWSK1,
Traficante cn Mercancías Generales
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Lima,

tlt-pais y reces Beran re.
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COMERCIANTE AL POR MAYOR Y MEN Olí
CALZADO,
ABARROTES,
LICORES,
LOZERIA,
HECHA,
ROPA
SOMBRERO?,
ETC., ETC.,
ABASTOS,
PERRERIA,

Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexico

Lado al Norte de la Plaza,

llsrcanciss Generales,

CHARLES ILFELD,

I.us Vi'jfiw, X. M.

Calle U'l I'acilU o,

SUCESOR DE A. LETCI1EU Y COMFANIA
Esta nueva, casa I a sido construida expresamente, y está ahora abierta para
acomodor ti los compradores, endonde
hallaran un surtido cscojido de
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Complete For Domestic

ttUJlj)

TWENTY DOLLARS.
IJnpnrulclled in prico
With many imjiortiuit, superior End valuable improvements.
Equal in size, and does the same vork. K
the same way ns an $80 or JluOmnt-tiivHThe best, simplest and ihenp'st machino
ever made.
Written guarantee forire years with evcrj
Machine,
No Superior! No Com ciillon! NoiTírol
in quality find price
A skilful and practical scientific accomplishment r f a most wonderful conbinaticifi
of nil the good qualities of a Sewing
Machine, and fully acknowledged to be a
perfectly succeatful niediinical achievethorcuohly
ment of practical simplicity,
tested, U sed in thousands of homes. Thtí
Favorite ol the Family Circle.
It does not t;;lce an hour to get ready to do
a mh.utes Work, but is always ready in n
moment to do a I ays Work.
It will ave its Cod many time? over in oné
season, doir.g the Work of the Eamily,
oi it will earn Four or Fi,ve Dollars a
Day for any man or woman who may wWh
to do sewing for a living.
Is so plain and eary to learn, and smooth
to run, the cliildrens and servants can
use it.
So strong and solid huilt, it will last a geri'
eratlon if properly cared for.
Has vo
erfious Loggs or Cams to getout
of Older.
Sews equally fine with coarse Cotton, Lihfcü;
8í1'k or 'lwine.
Eapidly s( ws a tronj: seam over all kinds
of goods, firm Finest Caniaric up to
Heaviest Hroadelotliund Leather without
stopping ihe Machine.
Rune faster, lighter, more eaty and quid
than any other machine at Jhe times the

prire.

Uses the Strong Straight needle.
Mam lously true in eve: y motion.
Ses the finest, firm and tatting stitch.
Makes the only team that can not be ripped
apart without destroying tin fabric. The
strength beauty, evenness fiid durable
qualities of which have longhpen acceded.
Will
anything it is possible for a needltJ
to go through.
Will
of Scwirg ever
évery dcsa-i)tio"done on any other Machine no tnatter
what the pnci, and with hss trculle.
Will IUm. í'Vd, Tuck, Seam, Quilt, Braid,
Cord, Bind, Gather, Ruffle, Shirr, Pleat,
Ktild, Sci.llop. Roil, Kmbroider, líun-uBreadths. Ac &c.,with a'tonishing Ease,
Hnpidity and Neatness.
Has receive Testimonials of its Merits from
all sections of the Country marks of
consideration st ldt m voluntary
uecordeil to an iuven'ion of Similui Domestic Usefulness.
Our Many Ncio Attarhemeuls, Futtnled
August, 10.1870; Si ptember "G, 1S71 )
June 7, 1872. Made to fit all Maclnne.'i
are the attainment of precision in mechanical accuracy fur rendering il easy for
even those who never saw a machine be
fore, to do the finest kind of fancy needle
work, otherwise difficult rnd tedious with
the utmost case and rapidity. Simple in
constructs n. needs no learhing. Money
Refunded after thorough trial, if not a
satisfactory ir. every particular,
Cash Trices of Machine.
M whines with l'lain Tolde, iron Stat d and
Treadle completo with all the necessary
fixtures for immediate ust, $20. Machines, wiih Cover, lock and key. Half CaS'i
ytyle, $2.1, Machines, wiih Cover, drop
leaf, four side drawers, locks, keys, kc,
three quarter Cabinet Style, $40. MachU
ties with enclosed Tabie, side drawers,
paneled folding doors, lock and keys. utt
Cabinet Style, $75.
Tubios are of Various Styles. Materials,
Mountings, Richness of Design, tic , ar
cording to Price.
Machines careful selected, Si curely Fackfd
and Shipped as Freight to any part of the
w .rltl. Safe delivery insured on receipt
of price without further Charges. Descriptive Books with ilustrated engravings
of tie different styles of Machines and
Atfuchemett8, Loege Jrofds, Testimonial:!, Samples of Sewirft Liberal Iiidoeo-merit- s
to CanviiFsers. Wholesale Prices',
Ac. forw.rded Free of Charge upon
F.xclusive agency for large territory granted Gratis to espectable,
Kiitcrprií-hiBusiness Men, Clergymen,
Teachers, Ac, who will introduce thd
F.xlraordinary Merits of our goods to the
People of their locality and Supply tha
Address",
Inert nsinc Demand.

ii'

J. THOMSON, HANK A k Co..

Cigirros,
Frutas y
Ostras en botes LAS VEGAS,

ICS

NIEVO MEXICO
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TRANQ UIL1NO LA BA DIE,

Carpintería

PUERTAS

do

'Ii

y YENTAM3.

El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda clase
liara contratos para
de obras tic carpintería, carrocería y tío muelles
toda clase de edificio?, del puele pin arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si
así sea requerido.
Toda orden, requericr.do puertas, bastidores, celosías,
entablados de piso o cielo, estaran cumplido. con mayor despacho y tan
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
barato como loa baratísimos.
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wanted. Alicias-se- s
t
of
ikiuii people of both fexs young
and "Id, tnxke more mom y at work for as,
in llu ir own .cuLtics, dttrirg their sf ar
moiMH'ts. or nl! the time, tlr.n at any thing
I'Ika.
We ciTer fmplnyment that will play
Full
hour's work.
liandioiff 'y f' r
particulars, ti rui, Ac . sent free. Send an
ynnr adress at once. Don't delay. Nowii
the time. Don't look for work or businefi
elsewhere, until yon hare Wrned what we
offer. G. Stixsox A Co., Portland, Maine.
1

AGENTE PE RECLAMOS.
lo h'pin!irrtie han partiríiMnUi arin.nl-nuii- ic
n cualquiera ilr la
en alguna liutulla,
jrni-m- i
que
tr pain ha tvniilu, ' 'mitin del lia i
-le Marzo, le Km," tnti enlililla'lm a reeiliir
l'ft aerr- - le tierra ilel v'",eru. Kh iiiiftr
hay muclio nrMinaí rutíltilutla M,r Mr-u.
irin une rimliiTon en la guerra muir !
lo ile-o- o tw t'Hla ola M'roiia. iiM- - tjo
haian rcviliiilo :i ilern lio liHlatia, Hi manden
n lioitilire
flirtrriun innii ilialaliinile. y )o Ir
m iii'I:it la f.inua nwj-q- u ht" pura o,ut' lindan mu
Ion ijue mt
a'lli aWine.
rom tu
I
!
liiniariiM ilnratile U mii-rrque
Im-roaliM.o "antra ilel r lia XI te Julio, le
ríen i
inlitulailon a
H I,"
rala
uno. 1 laminen fiare cvXN.'ial atención al arreglo
le niiariio le Urn-iTU.Wyt IXINO I.AEAlilK.
L Vega, ". M , AfMo le 1S73.
Ii7
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Ropa Hecha,
Abarrotes,
Licores,

También tengo un surtido de efee
tos mejicanos y joyería mejicana.
Visitadme.
127
BENIGNO ROMERO.
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constantchicnlc Cn el c:imino y por lo tanto eoran
habilitados de tener eienipie un surtido de toda
cosn. Tollos cstiin icspctuosimeiite invita-tico- s
de visitar su tienda, anguly ni
norte de la plaza, en la primera
puerta al poniente del almacén
do Samuel Kolin, pura la
examii'acion de los

preparativo.
Póngase el Papel IndeleDirecciones.
el articulo que va a ser
ble sobre
marcado, y encima d? el póngase un pedazo
de papel fino do escribir, y sobre este escribase con un lápiz ó con cualquier cosa
que tenga punta lisa. Si la marca se aprieta con un fierro liso calienta, 6 si se ca'ien-t- a
de alguna mnncr.t por algunos momentos
entonces se puede lavar inmediatumonte
Se garantiza que no
como de costumbre,
se destiñe ni se mancha el paño. Se manda un parqueto libre de porte, al recibo de
35 centavos; dosparquetes por 00 centavos.
Diríjanse a.
B. Alexander A Co..
EigthSt., opposite Cooper Institute, N. Y.
Los Agentes están haciendo dinero con
la venta de esto papel. Sírvanse decir el
nombre del pape! en que vieron este anuncio.

3
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EFECTOS NÜEV0S

te, tamaño 7x9, y uno tamaño 0il2, se
mandan por 50 centavos; y seis, tamaño
7x9 y tamaño 9x12 se mandan pnr 1;
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An Elegant, Durable and
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Gran venta de Chromos finos de
aceite, y cuadros de

Ingenious Invention.
Absolute Perfection.

SEWING
MACHINE
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El Erphraiir.
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El tribunal de San Pe tersburgo
ha decretado últimamente el divorcio
entre el gran duque Alejo de Rusia
y su joven esposa, natural de Ilosse,
a quien la Emperatriz Maria Ale
jandrona habia tomado en calidad
de camarista. Esta joven llego a captarse hasta tal punto las simpa lias
de la Emperatriz quo muy pronto se
convirtió en favorita suya. Otra conquista de mayor importancia nun que
la del afecto de S. M-- estaba reservada a esa joven en el imperio moscovita.
Aunque en rigor no es muy herí
mosa, ee haya sin embargo dotada
denna gracia especial que tiene mas
atractivo que la belleza, y con ella y
con su encantadora figura y su incomparable elegancia inspiro al joven duque una pasión irresistible.
Una tarde la Emperatriz vio entrar en su aposento con los cjo3
arrasados de lagrimas a su camarista, la cual postrándole a las plantas
de S. M. confesóle el amor de que
estaba poseída y le suplico que consintiese en que se enlazase
con el
gran duque. En la noche de aquel
mismo dia condujose a la joven por
ferrocarril, convenientemente cus
todiada. hasta la frontera, y al mismo tiempo el gran
duquo
Alejo
la
recibía
orden de ir a embarcarse
en su buque. Mas el Czar no conta
ba con la determinación
que tomarían los dos amantes. El principe
huyo, reuniéndose con
bu amada
allende el Rhin, casóse con ella en
territorio alemán,
desoyendo las
amonestaciones de su padre, y marchosa con la misma a la
America
del Norte.
Des anos duro esta aventura, du
rante los cuales nada basto a dolle-- 1
gar la voluntad del Emperador ni a
lograr que el gran duquo reerbrase
su gracia, hfita que por ultimo la
Emperatriz, uterponiendo
su influencia sobre su hijo persuadió a
este quo aceptarse las condiciones
que le imponía su padre. Acordó
se que el gran duquo accediese a divorciarse, que volviese a ocupar su
puesto en la escuadra Rusa, y que
so asignara una pencion a la heroína
de la aventura que acabamos do referir. Iamediatamonte despaos de tomado este acuerdo, el
príncipe se
reunió con su padre en Londres. En
la semana anterior quedaron completamente terminadas las formalidades del divorcio. La Crónica.
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Puede considerarse como cosa resuelta que se concluirá bastante del
Southern Pacific este invierno para que pueda California
dominar el trafico de Arizona y parte del do Nuevo Mexico.

MAKE HOME HAPPT
And Ern 30 or 40 per Day.
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Good:
VDVKRTISING; Cheap;ho
contemdute
making contracts with newspnrn-- r for tbe
inertinn of adverlicempntf, should send 2,1
rents to Geo. P. Rowell k Co.. 41 Park
Row. New York, for their PAMPHLET-BOO- K
(ninety trenth edition), containing
lt'i (,f nvf'r2K) newspapersand estimate,
showing the cost.
AdveriicemenU
taken
for leading paper in many States at a tremendous reduction from publishers' rates.
(FTTUÍ BOfiK.

El abajo firmado habiendo mudado fu lugar de ncjroclo a Albuquerque
tendrá mucho gu?to de ver a sm antiguos amigos que deseen favorecerlo
THE BEST PAPER
Los prcm mis grandes éc pagan en dinero per ZiIAl,
con una visita.
ron r.iRMKR.
CUEROS y ZALEAS.
XEw.ioRK wr.r.Ki.T TRinrivE.
Oficitia y almacén en
ld j Oivtc de la Plaza.
One dollar fcr year in clubs of thirty or
ovrr Specimen eopira free. For Irrnrn
Albuquerque, N. M. OctuLrí Ü'J de lbTú.
r.l inrnmiiifiions. AJJreil TLfi
W. i. CLARK.
1
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